A S officers in his Majefty's army and navy have greatly the advantage in general, of moft people (by means of their profeffion') of vifiting different parts of the world, they have of courfe more frequent opportunities of meet ing with many new and wonderful prcdudionsj which, though they do not pafs altogether un* heeded, are in a manner loft to mankind, for want of knowledge in the difcoverer, of modes for preferving fuch things as may appear extraordinary of worth adding to the colledions of the curious. I have therefore, for the advantage of the gentlemen of thofe profeffions, or any others, difpofed to enlarge the funds of natural hiftory already extant, (know ing no one labours more affiduoufly to add to the knowledge of the produ&ions of nature than yourfelf), taken the liberty of fending you an ac count of a procefs for the prefervation of birds, beafts, and other extraordinary produdtions of the animal world, Which I have by a feries of expen-experiments, 2nd variety of methods and cOmpdfitions, found to anfwer better than any I have ever met with. A fpecimen of .my own prefervation I have alfo fent with this, in order for your infpe&ion • and if you (hould think worth while, to communi cate the fame to the Royal Society* as by that means, it may be published to the world, for the advantage of thofe who are deilrous of adding frefti (pecimsns to the collections of natural curiofities.
The Receipt is as follows:
Let a bird, beaft, or any fuch like production of nature, be procured, that has been well preferved in its death, either naturally or by (hot, as thofe that intend making any tolerable colledion muft do* I would not recommend (hooting them (birds in particular) with (hot fmaller than com mon partridge (hot, or N°. 5, and that at a confiderable diftance, to prevent their being torn with too great a number. Having procured a bird as aforefaid, let it be opened from the upper part of the breaft, to the vent, with a (harp knife or pair of fciffars, the feathers of the breaft and belly being firft carefully laidaftde byThe fingers, fo as not to hinder the flin being eafily come at* The (kin muft then be carefully loofened from all the flefliy parts of the breaft, body, thighs, and wings; then cut off all the fle(h from thofe parts, and take out alfo the entrails and all the in ftd e th e n , having got a compofltion of burnt allum, camphire, and cinnamon, of each an equal quantity, well powdered and mixt to gether, drew fome of this powder ^lightly over the Vol* LX. B b whole whole carcafe, but fait is by no means to be ufed' with this compofition, as it always will drop and nally the plumage in moift weather ; pour alfo into i the body a fmall quantity of camphire diffolved in . redified fpirits of wine; after that, fill up the cavity with fine cotton, or any foft woolly fubflance, p o u r ing fome of ihe aforefaid fpirits into-the cotton, or 5 fluffing. Open next the mouth, and with a pair of* fciffars take away the tongue, the roof of the moutbv eyes, brains, and infide of the head; fill that alfo with the fame compofition; and having procured eyes as near the natural ones as poffible, put them into the lockets by means of a fmall pair of nippers intro duced at the mouth. The eyes will bo bed; made by* dropping drops of black fealing wax on a card of the, fize of the natural ones ; the card mud: be ait fome-~ thing larger than the wax to prevent their falling out; of the head. Fill the head quite, full with cotton,, pouring fome of the fpirits down the throat, with feme of the powder; a fmall piece of brals wire,; that has been heated in the fire to make it pliable,., may be put down the throat, being pafled through one of the noftriis,, and faftened to the bread; bone, to place the head in. any attitude you chopfe ; . next fill up the body where the flefh has been taken away, with cotton and your compofition ; and, having a fine needle and filk, few up the (kin,, beginning at the breaft, obferving, as you approach towards the, vent, to fluff the fkin as tight as, it will bear. This will be eafieft accomplished by means of a frnall piece of flick or ivory, like a ikewer, till the whole is done: then lay your feathers of the bread: and belly in their proper order, and your bird will bq . compleated;
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compleated. I f you would chufe to put it into an attitude, by introducing a final! piece of the wire above-mentioned through the -foie of each foot up the leg, and into the pinion of each wins:, it may be difpofed of as you pleafe.
A .compofkion o f mate .mercury,, tempered With fonie water, and rubbed gently over the feathers, will prevent in feds, and other vermin, from detfrovin& ^^P jti^a g e j but, as you have treated already very fufficiently on the fublimate compofition, I fjiail conclude, with affuring you, I am, 
